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Web.Edu: How Internet Courses Work
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Course web site:  www.is.wayne.edu/drbowen/WebEduF05
Moodle:  techtools.culma.wayne.edu/moodle
Chapter 11: Looking Ahead

- Technology and Demographics driving online learning
  - Younger people connected, older keeping up
  - Workforce older, less advantaged, less literate
    - more need
  - Planners see larger classes, lower cost
  - Electronic library and research
  - Businesses providing education and forming partnerships with Universities
Chapter 11: Looking Ahead

• New formats as broadband becomes common:
  o Webcasts, video computer conferencing
  o “Digital divide” – initiatives to close it
  o Wireless access & convergence

• DB:
  o Face-to-face over Internet
  o The course coming after you
  o Unchat – more active involvement
  o More and better options
Student Evaluation of Teaching

• Volunteer – turn forms in at DIS offices
  o Room 2404 A/AB (DIS offices, 5700 Cass, NE corner of Cass and Palmer)

• This course:
  o ISP 1600
  o Section: 001
  o CRN: 15547
Finishing up

• Record of grades that I have for you
• Final is next week, December 17
• Review on Moodle after today
  o Postings will count
  o ListServ requirement reduced to five (5)
• Review also possible 8:30 – 9:30 AM on December 17
Review for Final, then... Done!